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“ Building a City 
Where a City 

Belongs” The Sudan News Sudan’s Slogan: 
“B o o * or Move"
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W H E R E  T H E  B U F F A L O  R O A M E D
South Plains Getting Down to Balanced Farming and Self-Sufficing Homes

By T. C. RICHARDSON, FIELD EDITOR IN FARM AND RANCH

West Texas Is a big country. 
It Is composed of several dis
tinct geographical and topograli* 
leal units, each with Its peculiar
ities of still and climate, and with 
Its own diversities of natural ad
vantages and disadvantages. Oc
cupying a large place both geo
graphically and economically Is 
the region called by common 
consent “ The South Plains." 
Koughly apeak||ig It comprises 
all or part* of twenty countlea 
lying from Pnlodura creek and 
canyon southward from the Cap- 
rock westward Into New Mexico 
It averages about 100 miles wide 
In Texas, and la aproxlmately 
200 miles from north to south, 
having about half the area as the 
State of Ohio.

This grassy empire waa not
penetrated by rail facilities until 
a Wile more than twenty years 
ago. The Texas and Pacific to 
the south Is fifty years old. while

the first settlers, none of whom 
could have foreseen the day when 
this region would, produce a 
quarter of a million bales of cot
ton (1910. with larger prospects 
this year), wheat by the train 
load, and feed crops by the mil
lions of bushels.

Coronado crossed these plains 
and hla successors In New Mex
ico came here regularly for their 
meat supply as long as the buf
faloes lasted. In 1*42 Presi
dent Lamar'* Santa Fe expedi
tion also crossed them, and saw 
nothing but hardships. Tradition 
haa It that a squad of Federal 
soldiers perished for want of wa
ter at Soldier Mound In Yoakum 
county. The Kangere who pene
trated the Plains while chasing 
Indiana, durng the Civil War and 
afterwards, saw a great grazing 
range with watering places- few 
und far between, and some of 
them were among the first to

ea have yielded part or all of 
their lands to cultvation at prices 
far beyond their fondest dreams. 
Yet at the going prices for land, 
men sometimes paid for their 
farms with one or' two crop# 
during the year's of high-priced 
cotton. The new Immigration 
poured In on rubber tires rather \ 

than covered wagons, and having \ 

thrown away their Georgia stocks, 
quickly adopted two-row Imple- | 
menta as standard equipment for 
South Plains farms.

Tractors leaped Into popularity 
as soon as they were adapted to 
all-round farm work, and on these 
level fields they found conditions 
Ideal for spreading cultivation to 
four und six rows. Bonanza 
fhrmlng waa the natural se- I 
quence.
Crop and IdvcKlnck Combination

Hut all this time there were
those who settled 'down to mak
ing homes on their farms. No

Floyd range from *,874 down to 
F. 959 dairy cattle each. Lynn. 
Terry and Crosby each have more 
than 4,000, and Cochran, which 
was only ranch land In 1(10. 
with seven milk cows, now has 
T54

The Hale County Dairy Asso
ciation is several years old. and 
own# a *40,000 creumery at Plain 
view which turns out about SO#.- 
000 pounds of butter a year. A  

cheese factory at Abernathy 
which had a struggle to market 
Its products at first, now handles 
amend 4.000 pounds of milk a 
day und finds a ready market 
for its output. A cheese specialist 
from the Department of Agricul
ture showed the way. Halls 
also haa a co-operative creamery 
with a capacity of about 2.000 
pounds of butter a day, but Its 
present volume Is slightly less 
than half that Other local cream
eries und cream stations of the

Charge of the content, that the 
coat of butter , fat has been cut 
half In two. or from 2# cents 
to 14 cents average

J. E Rtgler of Hale county Is 
one of the master farmers, and 
we found a crew filling n big pit 
silo with a combination of corn 
Kaffir and sweet sorghum Mrs. 
Itigler. an Important member of 
the firm, stated that they find 
a ready sale for about 200 pounds 
of home butter per week from 
twenty-two cows. The milking 
ham la concrete floored and la 
equipped with a milking machine 
The herd Is T-l* tented and In
dividual cow recordt are kepi 
They pin their faith to home 
grown rations of alfalfa, allage. 
onta wheat, barley, with small 
craln pasturage In winter and 
Sudan grass In summer.

Miss Ida Vaughn of Swisher 
1 »unfy Is a master farmerette, 
rivaling her brother Joe. who

H R  METHODIST CHURCH

An Unholy Alliance
'Organised crime Is always 

the result of an unholy alli
ance between the political pow
ers and the criminals.

It U *  question whether the 
criminals employ the official* 
or the officials employ the 
criminals.

You can always know ab
solutely that you are living 
In a corrupt community If slot 
machines are permitted, If 
violations of the Prohibition 
Act are open, and If gambling 
places and vice resorts arc 
notorious.

The decent cltlsens In any . __, _
community are In the major- " « uUr mW-week m v toa . The 
lty If only they can be a membership and friends, of the 
roused church are Invited to be pres-

The income tax laws are a *nt at thla **rvlce and asslsl 
backhanded method of getting ln workln«  ° ut of *“ ■ P ~ - 
at gangsters to punish them P aB1 * hlch we ^  tU 1 
for crimes which primarily are « nrlch **>• -week service 
within the. Jurisdiction of the make It a real worthwhile

Sudan and Amherst Methodist Churches 
To Ship Car Load Maize to Orphans Home

The Methodist churches o f 
Sudan and Amherst have to
gether promised to ship a car 
load o f maize to the Method- 
lit Orphanage located at Waco, 
Texas. The church of Am
herst has already made all sr-

state and county officers.

f
H  J

It makes little difference In We extend a special lnvlta- 
my mind for what particular tlon of 8udan' and ev*
crime they are Jailed. Just so en ° 7 the surrounding commun-
long ss they are Jailed. who haT«  not a,muted

The law as It stands Is every themselves as yet with any one 
where more powerful than ° f the churches, to come and 
crime can ever hope to be But worship with us and make the 
the law can never be more Methodist church their church 
powerful than the cltlaena, by home We are here to serve, 
their votes, will It It to be." and ar* anxious to serve. Come, 
—Oeorge E. Q Johnson, V. 8  and we shall do thee good In
Attorney. Northern District o. the “ m f ' *  Him
minni, "Come unto me. all ye that

labour and are heavy laden, 
i The first man to success- and I will give you rest ” 

ful'y prosecute A1 Capone, Oang _ w .  P. McMlckln. Pastor.
star, Chicago ) ! ____________

GROWERS OF SUDAN
GRASS ADVANCED 75 

CENTS-PER HUNDRED

Sunday school 9:46. O L.
Davis superintendent. Regular 
service at 11:00 A. M . with ser
mon by the pastor. Young 
peoples service at 6:30, Mrs.
Ch«a. Nichols sponsor. Regular rangements for their half o f 
evening service at 7:30, with the car load, and are waiting 
sermon by the pastor for Sudan to start the car,

We shall have our regular Mrs. John R. Dean, assisted by 
evening at 7:30. and In eonnec- Mr J. A. Dryden, Mr. P. B. 
tlon with this service next Wed- Talbot and Mr William H. 
nesday we shall consider a White, have charge of this mat- 
three months' program lor our ter.

Let any who have maise, or 
will buy a half-ton or ton, call 
Mrs. Dean or one of the a- 
bove brethren who will thank 
you in the name of 460 or
phan and dependent children 
for this your Christmas Olfe 
to the Metnodist Orphanage.

The Santa Pe Railroad has 
kindly consented to dead-head’ 
this and other cars of feed from 
this section to the Orphanage. 
Many thanks to them for this 
kindly and co-operative spirit. 
—The Methodist Church.

service of the church.

WILL HOLLERS TO HAVE 
FIRST PUBLIC SALE THIS 
SEASON: ROWAN AUCTKFB

I  submit the above, and 
heartily endorse its contents 
as applying to Lamb County, 
or any other community, as well 
as Chicago.

I have worked night 
day to keep Lamb County 
clean. I  appeal to every man

LUBBOCK,—Growers of su- 
and dan grass seed In the territory 

west of a line between Lubbock 
and Amarll'o, and extending to

and woman to help me make ClovU' M U  wlU *  adTmnc*d 
Lamb Tou nt, a bitter place 75 cent*  ‘  hundrwl P°unda " lth 
to live In.

Last year when I announced 
for the Sheriff's office, I prom- sp^ f  
ised you that I would endeav- |
or to enforce the law, espec- I .__. ___ , . . . .  .
tally the Prohibition Law. At * *  Jot ■ pr„lc* “

an agreement to hold the seed 
o ff the market until next

The cash advance which will 
enable the farmers to hold

above stated, the Law Is no 
more powerful than the cltl
sens will It to be. Since In o f
fice I have received numer
ous unsigned letters reporting

being made by the 8 udan 
Orass Seed Growers' Associa
tion. recently organised here 
under the direction of Fred W 
Mangelsdorf of Atchison Kan

violations of the Law. I  sin- j The co-operative has the endor-
sment of the feredal farm

Above: J. W HamnxMA. rn>«<-r: County Agent “ Andy” AiIjuiik; and F„ A. MIIIit . KvtemSon ngnmnnilMl. cxmiilm- a rirk of hiqrart h< mls curing for w « l ,  | 
Texas. Irft Hume of Mr. and Mr*. Jim Baem-ll, Owim  county, with nil modern liu ix m w ra la  an.I a l»lu lm>Miia*nt -locked with canned foods. Mr. and

made all they have fnrmlnic. Rlirtu: On-operatlve creamer^ at ITatmtcw, Trxna

cerely appreciate all Informa- 
i tlon and must have the co- 
! operation of every good citizen 
, to successfully enforce the law; 
but most o f these anonymous 
letters are not definite enough 
to be of much value. I  would 
appreciate people coming to 
me personally on all such mat
ters or writing more definite 
Information; all Information 
given to the Sheriff's Depart
ment Is strictly Confidential- 

Let us all work to keep this 
county clean. X thank you.

R. Crim, Sheriff

tha Santa F> and th« Denver, 
which cut across the Plains to 
the north, were built In the lat
ter *0'n Cattle filled this vast 
domain aim oat from the lime the 
Comanrbea were subdued and be
fore the buffaloes were all kill
ed. Fortunes were made and 
lost In the cattle business, but 
they were picayune to the fort
une that came to those who se
cured these level plains lands 
thirty to fifty years ago, and 
found a sale for them In recent 
years at ten to fifty times their 
orlelnal cost.

The first farming on the 8outh 
Plains la only half a century old. 
and the despised “ nesters" were
few and far between until the 
rallrodaa came. By that time, 
however, settlements here and 
thare alone the eastern tier of 
Plains counties had become dem
onstrations for those who came 
afterward. Cotton crept west
ward and northward until today 
It albowa wheat alone the hleh
level divide between the Tlerra 
Blanca and Catfish creek— head 
draws respectively of the Red 
and the Brazos rivers. Wheat,
rone and norehum came with

brine rattle here. Yet white 
men had knewn the Llano Eata- 
codo for three centuries before 
It waa found that water Ilea on
ly a few feet away— straight 
downward, almost all over the 
oountry. It la said that the 
perishing soldiers of Soldier 
Mound passed where they could 
have dug ten feet and found wat
er. The cattlemen found this 
grea tsheet of underground wat
er and proved the habitability of 
the country for the farmers who 
have succeeded them.

Thirty-five ytars ago the State 
offered Its remaining lands In 
this aectlon to settlers at *1 per 
acre, «<t the first wave of Im
migration waa on. The pioneer
ing of the covered wagon folks, 
sometimes living In dugouta or 
sod houses burning meaqulte roots 
or “ Prairie Coal,” and traveling 
a hundred miles or more to rail
road markets, marked the South 
Plains for the plow, and the 
great conquest began with the 
coming of the rails. From 1910 
to the present (except during the 
World W ar) rail extension and 
sod breaking have extended to 
every county. All the great ranch-

visions of quick and easy wealth 
won them to gamble all on cotton 
or wheat. The famous red cat- 
claw land, like all other land, re
quires a rotation, and the grain 
sorghums, which reach their high
est development here, offer an 
admirable combination with cot
ton and their residues help to 
control the blowing of the soil. 
In the same way that flroua 
rooted crop# and crop residues 
reduce water erolon In rolling 
lands. Either, or both, wind ero
sion or water erosion follow con
tinuous cotton cropping as Irre
vocably as the sparks fly upward. 
On the whole the South Plains 
haa learned this lesson before 
serious damage was done.

The great crops of sorghum 
grains form one of the major ex 
ports, but It was recognised some 
years ago that Its best utilisation 
Is not the caah market, but farm 
feeding of livestock. Dairy cat
tle in fifteen plains countlea num
bered 18.090 in 1920. but in 1920 
the census showed more than 
56.000 In the same countlea. Ball- 
ay county haa an average of more 
than three cows per farm, while 
Ltfbhock, Hale and I-amb and

large centralizers cover the ter
ritory and offer a ready market 
for all butter fat. Much of it 
goes out of the State, to Trini
dad. Colorado, and to Beatrice. 
Nebraska.

An Important factor In dairy 
development which covers the en
tire plains area la the Master 
Dairy Farmer contest which has 
been conducted by the Amarillo- 
News Globe for three years 
past. In co-operation with the 
A. & M. College. The contest 
runs ten months In the year, and 
the • average production per cow 
at the close of the 1930-11 con
test was 302 4 pounds of butter 
fat, agalnat an average of 234.6 
pounds three years ago. Four
teen herds finished the first year 
and sixteen the past year. The 
highest herd average the first 
year was 321 pounds and the 
third year It waa 426.7 pounds, 
an Increase of more than I 0A 
pounds per cow per year. Five 
herds fell below 200 pounds In 
1929, but the lowest herd in the 
last contest produced an average 
of 218 pounds. According to fig
ures used In cost accounting. It 
is stated by Seth B. Holman, in

was high man In tha l»S l con
test Miss Vaughn la her own 
herdsman and milkmaid. and 
scored 91T points out of a possi
ble 1.000 this year, raising her 
own score 66 points In one year 
Swisher county. according to 
County Agent Charles B. Mar
tin. haa supplied nine master 
dairy' farmers during the past 
three yean. “ The low prlcee of 
dairy products since the depres
sion came on hare hastened the 
discarding of low producing 
cows." ears Martin. Joe Vaughn 
started In the dairy business by 
buying a bull— s Circle bull—  
after which he picked 21 er 20 
cows from the beet herds avail
able and has built up a proflt- 
ble herd and which won him first 
place this year.

R. L. May of Lamb county 
saya “ skim milk" Is my main 
product and the cream Is a aids 
line." May keeps flva to ten brood 
sows from which ha gets two 
lltten a year, and tha skim 
milk does yeoman duty In the 
pig pen and tha poultry yard 
May milks nine cows and has 
a good hull from the Shelton herd.

(Continued on Rage 2)

MCLARTTS SALE BIG 
SUCCESS; LERU JOHN

SON WINS FIRST

board
“Indications are that the de

mand (or Sudan grass seed will 
be large at planting time next 
spring. " Mangelsdorf said. "The 
market already Is brtttng stron
ger. The seed will be stored In 
elevators and then sold next 
spring Growers will be paid 
the difference between the 75- 
cent caah advance and the sell
ing price."

The first Public Sale of the 
season la to be held next Wed
nesday. December 9th. Mr. Hol
lers U selling out his entire 
list of personal property at 
public auction at hU (arm west 
and north of town. Look for 
his ad in this issue of The 
News. Mr Hollers has some 
wonderful stud that he Is go
ing to sacrifice to someone ow
ing to the fact that he Is leav
ing the country.

Col. Jack Rowan, an exper
ienced and well known auct
ioneer. will do the auctioneer
ing Mr Rowan Is a good auc
tioneer and if you are contem
plating putting on a auction 
sale It would be advisable to 
see him. He also has an ad 
in this issue.

BAPTIST CHURCH .
LADIES MEET

The sale that has been going
on for the past three weeks at 
the McLarty Dry Goods Store 
was a big success according to 
Mr*. D. R. McLarty.

Miss Leru Johnson won first 
prise, wblch was an eighty-

The ladies of the First Bap
tist chureh. met In their an
nual week of prayer, observing 
the "Little Moon Christmas pro
gram, Mcndsy and Tu sday 
afternoons

A splendid program was ar
ranged by program chairman. 
Mrs. Joe Covington, for each 
afternoon studying the needs 
of our Foreign Missionaries. A 
nice collection was given and 
will be sent to help carry onfive dollar bed room suite. Mrs.

Molley Lovelady won second th* *nmt work of our 
prise and the cedar chest, while 1,1 Foreign Fields
Mrs. Crump won third prise 
and the robe.

for seed on W. M. Fool's fa mi, Bailey county, Texas Filling a silo on the farm* of J. EX Bigler, Hals

ARRESTED FOB POSSES
SION OF WHISKEY

We are to have the privilege 
of havig our Missionary, Rob
ert S. Jones of Pernambuco, 
Brasil with us in our rext 
Workers Conference. which 

______ meet* with Littlefl.ld FT** *»•>«-

Last Friday night C. E. Lomes tut church DecMnb* r 7 and 8th
was arrested by the Sheriff* 
department, for having in his 
possession In hla car two gal- 
nloe and a quart of whiskey. 
His car will be sold this term 
of court for transporting liquor. 
Mr. Lomes Is (rom Hereford!

RALPH DAVIS PURCHASED 
CLUB CAFE LAST WEEK

Ralph Davis, formerly a cafe 
man in Sudan, bought th# Club 
Caf# from Mr. McClung the 
latter part of last week and to 
now in charge.

***■• IMvla Is an experienced 
cafe man and invites you to 
come to hi* cafe and try his 

The cafe hag an ad In 
thto issue of The News took 
for It

We by and sell all kinds o f 
second-hand furniture .—A 
■cr. WsruBd Hand Store.

1931.
After the program Tuesday, 

a short business meeting was 
held, and the Ladles planned 
to hold a Christmas Besaar, 
Just before Christmas, details 
will be published later.

We also will take orders for 
home baked fruit cakes or oth 
er cakes as desired, and can
dles done up In Christmas style, 
see or phone Mrs Beed Estess, 
chairman. Oet In your order 
early. We will save jrou mon
ey on your Christmas goodies, 
and you will be helping a wor
thy cause— Publicity Chairman.

For Sale or Trade— Four 
wheel trailer. WU1 trade for 
good much cow. John L  Hil
lard.

Wanted to Buy all kinds of 
second-hand merchandise.—A

ey one door west of city 
halL—

REMODELING STORE

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.
OFFICIALS VISIT SUDAN

i

BEEF CANNING
SEASON IS HERE

Lots of people have gotten
out there canners and canned 
beef In the last few weeks. This 
is an excellent time of the year 
to can beef according to 8 . L
Rollins.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollins killed 
and canned a beef last week 
and report excellent success. 
They canned 245 cans of roast, 
steak, stew meat, and chill, be
sides selling 95 lbs. from one 
beef.

C ITY HAS MAIN
STREET GRADED

Wednesday of this week the 
city had a crew grading the
block of main street in front 
o f the Post Office. Due to 
the snow and wet weather of 
the past two weeks that por
tion of Main Street had gotten 
rough. The block Is greatly 
Improved and ads to the ap
pearance of the street very 
much.

Mrs D. R. McLarty, owner 
of the McLarty’s Dry Ooods 
Store, is completely remodel
ing her store here. She has 
a new plan for the arrange
ment of her store and says that 
she Is going to have one o f 
the latest systems of merchand
ising.

The shelves, petitions and 
counters are being rearranged. 
We compliment Mr*. McLarty 
on this step

Mr. J. L. Ryan and Mr. Mc
Kinney. officials of the West 
Texas Oas Company, were In 
Sudan attending to 
ruesday o f this week.

Sudan had a good represen
tation at the Lubbock- Pampa 
g*me Monday of this weak and 
many more are contemplating 
seeing the Iubbock-Amarillo 
game Thursday The football 
championship, of District Oneto 
A class team, was some what 
messed up when Amarilto de
feated Lubbock Thanksgiving  
Day on a Muddy field. The 
winner of Thursday's 
be crowned champion.



Miss Opal Rollins accompan- 
etl Rev Hendricks and family 
ast Friday a week ago to Hed- 
ey, Texas where she spent sev- 
ral days visiting friends. From 
ledlty Miss-Kculins went to Chas Crawford—Reporter.
,'e.lington and Lubbock where -------------

»he visited friends also. She re
turned home Thanksgiving Day.

Is ill withJanes community 
scarlet fever.

Mr and Mrs. Rudle Caselaller 
and son from Littlefield span' 
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Mr Lambert was attending to 
business In Littlefield Tuesday.

LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE AT LUBBOCK

AMBULANCE

Day Phone 76 Night Phone 14

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist of Lubbock, Texas announc- 

_  . es a free public lecture on
Lois McAnnaly. of Eastland, Christian 8clence by Robert

who Is attending Tech” spent s t a n l e y  r 0S5i q S B of New 
the we-1 -end with Mr. and Mrs. 1 York CitJr( member of the 
O. O. Hasel. Board of Lectureship of the

-------------  I Mother Church. The First
NOTICE—Party taking purse church of Christ, Scientist, lr. 

out ofBooth at Theatre. Monday I Massachusetts. Tlie
night please return purse and i lecture will be given in the

| papers and recleve reward. Oar- 
den Theatre.

Nl'MBER OF TECH 
8 TV DENTS SPENT 
THANKSGIVING HERE

Several of the stundents en
rolled at Texas Technological 
College at Lubbock. spent 
Thanksgiving at their homes 
here.

Among those we know o f 
were: Leona Slaughter, Arta B 
and Eugtnes West, Jewel Ham
mock, and Frances Weimhold.

Roberta Crosby, whose home 
Is In 8 hamrock and formerly a 
Sudan High school student, 
spent the holidays with Leona 
Slaughter.

Junior High school auditorium 
Monday evening. December 7th, 
8 o' clock. The public is 
cordially Invited to attend.

ti
GENERAL Al'CTIONEERING 

Farm and Stock Sales 

COL. JACK ROWAN 

Licensed Auctioneer

Located at Hi-Way Motor Co.

MORTON NEWS

| "  5

i Specials for Saturday j
Entered as second class mat 

matter July 2. 1925. at the 
Postoffice at 8 udan. Texas, un 
der the Act of March 3. 187b

r i  C C  White Swan. J lb*., 25cv̂ ortee swan ° at-s *«■*v -—1.25

X O m a t O G S  No. I Can. each. .. 8c

Crackers 2 pound* 21c
P ean u t 8u tter 2 pound quart jar 3 5 c

Published every Thursday b; 
H H Weimhold ft Son

At Its Office In Sudan, Texas

H H Weimhold Editor

*;.«• PFR YEAR. IN ADVANCE

Reading Notices, Obituaries 
Card of Thanks. Resolutions oi 
Respect. Etc., 10c per line. Dis
play rates on Rate Card, which 
may be secured on request

W. H. FORD, M. D.
Phone. Office and Residence. 11

R . E . D O S S  
CASH GROCERY

MILLEN INFANT SON
DIES AT TIPTON. OKLA.

;  Sudan, Texas

I •■■■■■■ I m

TIRES and TUBES
At prices never offered before in Su- jj 

dan. Get our new low prices before 

you buy.
We also carry a line of parts and bat

teries for all cars.

Our prices are right always.

Goodrich Tire Store

The infant son of 
Mrs. Earnest Millen died 
birth last Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Millen own a 
farm near Sudan and lived here 
lor some time. Mr. Millen is 
now in South America where 
he is working. Mrs. Milien is 
visiting a sister in Tipton.

The many friends in this 
community joins in extending 
sincerest sympathy to the

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Davis 
were business visitors in Mule- 
shoe, Wednesday.

Sheriff Tom 8 tandefer, wife, 
and Welton Welton Mathews 
motored to Wichita Falls, Tues
day. Mrs. Standefer went 
from there to Dallas to visit 
her sister.

Mrs. Andy Tompson, Mrs. Will 
Cummins, and Miss Jackie 
Shipman spent the past week 
in San Antonio.

Jack Henderson visited In 
Muleshoe Wednesday.

M M Scott. Missea June Da
vis and Lorene Cook were Lub
bock shoppers Friday.

8  P. Shipley of Amherst was 
abuslness visitor In Morton 

Monday.
Miss Jewell Jaggers, who has 

been In Lubbock for some time 
has returned home now to 
stay.

Fred Sparks, of Lampasas, 
left Sunday for his home He 
has been visiting here in the 
M M Scott home for some
time.

Miss Jewell Phillips, who Is 
attending school at Lubbock

__ visited in the home of her par-
Mr. and enta Mr and Mrs j  j  Phll.

1)R. G. A. FOOTE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

GLASSES FITTED

Office phone 45 
Residence Phone 33 

Office At Sudan Drug

Ready for
Cold
Weather
A little watchful care of the 
car now will save trouble 
later.
Let us keep a watchful eye 
on your battery.
A thorough examination costs 
you nothing.
Repairs made on all makes 
of batteries.

Drive In for a 
free inspection

High-Way Garge
Carlyle Daniels, Proprietor

a* , lips Wednesday.
Homer Hardburger left last 

week for the other side o f San 
Angelo. He has been em
ployed here as bookkeeper in 
the Morton Qln.—Reporter.

40 POUND
White Gin Run Cotton

MATTRESS

$5.00
PATTEIiSO!\’S SHOE 

SHOT

Announcement

1 have purchased the 
Club Cafe from Mr McClung. 
and have taken possession 
and am ready for your pat
ronage.

. . I  would 
giving us 

depression 
ity food.

appreciate you 
a trial. I  have 
prices and qual-

Ralph Davis
Proper! ior of the 

CLUB CAFE

TURKEYS
It will soon be time to 

sell your turkeys again. We 
are looking forward to buy
ing your flock.

We always pay highest 
prices.

Sudan Produce
ROY COWAN, MANGER

BLl'E BONNET NEWS

Member of the Trxas Chiro
practic Association, Kansas 

Chiropractic Association 
and

Chiropractic Association.

NOT DRUGS— NOT SURGERY
Chiropractic — Physlothearpy

hour.

Many Sudan people witness
ed the Amarillo-Lubbock foot
ball game last Thursday.

Alman May, Robert May. Olen 
Roger, and William Nettles re

grieved mother In her bereaved turned to their home at Cad
do, Texas after visiting in the 
C. R. Terrell home a while.

Quite a number attended the L 
school Carnival last week end 
from our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnle Graham 
Clarence Dyer, of Cleburne, from Amherst spent last Sat- 

Texas, is visiting his brother urday evening with Mr and 
Ciint Dyer. .Mrs C. R. Terrell.

---------------  | Remember the council meet
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Dyer, Ruth at Amherst Saturday evening

Light, Oladys Barnett and Clar
ence Dyer were Littlefield vis
itors Sunday.

A v w v -w ,W W W k ' . W a W M W

Walter Lafon, of Idalou ins
isted his nephew Clint Dyer 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Uselton 
near Amherst, accompanied Joe Muleshoe, 
Terrell and wife to Fort Worth New Location 
last Tuesday, where they sDent 
a few days with relatives and 
friends.

Little Lois Chisholm of tlie

DR. A. S. CRAVER

CHIROPRACTOR

8econd 

North Post Office

Texas

Door

Piles Successfully Treated, No

C O M F O R T
For CO LICKY BABIES

. . THROUGH CASTORIA’S 
3ENTIE REGULATION

The best way to prevent colie, 
doctors say, is to avoid gas in stomach 
and bowels by keeping the entire 
ntestinal tract open, free from waste. 
But remember this: a tiny baby's 
tender little organs cannot stand 
harsh treatment. They must be 
gently urged. This is just the time 
(..istoria can help most. Castoria, 
you know, is made specially for babies 
and children. It is a pure vegetable 
preparation, perfectly harmless. It 
contains no harsh drugs, no narcotics. 
For years it has helped mothers 
through trying times with colicky 
babies and children suflermg with 
digestive upsets, colds and fever 
Keep genuine Castoria on hand, with 
the name:

C A S T O R I A
M U M S

THE FAM ILY IS EXT DOOR Now Figure That Out

THOUSANDS OF W. 0. W. PILGRIMS ATTEND
IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES AT NEW CHAPEL

Aliove I* • photograph ol ihe new WeoduieB ot the World 
Chapel .1 Sun Antonio. Texas. Inset l* W  A. Franet. -resident.
for who'll lb* ehn-r’ wi wire

SAN ANTONIO, lc » »  Now. LL 
By auto, na n, airplane and foot 

anu thousands of menib rs of the 
Woodmen of the World Life In- | 
irut.ee association from nearly 
very state in the Union to help 
eleln-ate tht dedication of the 
.William A t van i h . Poor ch:.pe 
nd bird sanctuary this afternoon 
T ’ .e beaut ful chapel is on the 

grounds of the W 0. W War Me- 
ior:al hospital a short dis'nnee 
rom San Antonin 
From early morning until iale in 

he evening, the exceptionally 
ige number of W‘ 0  W pilgrims 

nsp ct*'d the chapel and bird 
sanctuary, as well as the hospital 
and its spacious grounds 

They were thrilled b> the ma> 
orat if 0  8 Senator

Morris Shepparvi, national treas
urer of W O W , who made the 

innpai address.
N ili ’tip officers of tlie » »  cia 

ton took part in thi forma) d di
al’, n of the building, an well as 
dm. o. the Pr f  tsnt. Catho 
c and J > ish faiths 
The Ninth Infantry bain, from 

Fort ’i Houston played

An e innate program of music 
>nelu # i s r  ital hv Ft M -.V*

Cnuicn clunr, a number by the San 
Antonio Liederkrap£ a feature by 
the Beethoven Ma-nnerchor and 
oigan recitals by Ben Stanley of 
Omaha, Nebraska. Walter Dunham 
and John M SteinfeldC

The beautiful chimes of the 
Chapel lent much atmosphere to
the impressive occasion.

Thousands weie guests of W. O. 
A’ at a huge barbecue of product! 
from the farm of the W. O. W. 
noap’ tal Many members of the 
association came at guests of W. 
O. W\. having won their expenses 
to the dedication by special per 
formant in a large membership 
campaign

The chapel was named for Wll-
liar.i A'examier Fraaer, president 
of W’ . O. V ., because of his per- 
-ona! enthusiasm and long devotion
to the building of a g at W' 0. W'. 
renter at fan Antonio. Mr Fraser 
be tan t>-e task of rni in* funds to 
purchase the hospital gtounds
twenty-live year* ago

Everyone in attui inc? u* -red 
•.hat Woodmen of thj \ >r'd has 
contributed niucii to the w ert 
of Tex::* by th-* tnu-U-l ar-h ter- 
tural de: in  and ti e t *■ n r >'»•- 
•il lea-t- of the n't.' Ujild'nt.

1 A Safety-Plus Investment Earning 7 p. c.

I
I

Careful Investors are placing their surplus funds In 

Guardian Full Paid Certificates and are receiving 

dividends every'three months at 7 per annum

Their money if fully secured and protected by

( I )  First mortgage liens on good homes 

<2) Careful and intelligent management 

(3) Strict supervision by Banking Department 

<4> Permanent Capital Stock of Association.

Mail the coupon for full Information about this safe
and profitable Investment.

Coupon
•

GUARDIAN SAVINO ft LOAN ASSOCIATION

Dallas Bank ft Trust Building,

Dallas, Texas

Please send me Information about the safe and prof

itable plan of Investing advertised In .. ______________

Name __________ ______ ______________ __________ ____

Address . .  ____________________  ____________ ________

vx xx x xvyxx x xx x xx xx x xx xx x M a xx xx x vxv tvo cw tM iV Bt w x

Pencils, Crayons, 
Rulers, Erasers

Come to headquarters for school 
supplies and choose from the big
gest and best stock of every
thing.

Novelties of all descriptions at 
very moderate prices.

Si
• .

idan Drug
____  _____________ '



Where the Buffalo Roamed
By T. C. Richardson. Field Editor In Farm and Ranch

• I '

t Continued From Pago 1)

Hr li*» recently dug and filled 
trench silo, and has a fine 

»m> k o f aov l>e«n hay. of which 
l.t. wan the flint grower In the 
county. Now numerous others are 
growing excellent legume, and P. 
K Itoeaen. who had fifty  acres 
tills year, says he will plant an 
entire labor (ITT acres) next

J.ysnf. Mr. UtifSMi feeds ths hay 
to bsef cattls.

J. J. Qaelon of Terry county 
M  nixo arew to acres of soys this 
I war. using them for dairy feed 

VV. M I’ool o f lialley county and 
■eieral others are saving their 
laredo soya for seed, and the
pi oepecta are that all seed pro* 
.lined will he snapped up by 
nrlghbors.

D. F. Eaton, county agent of 
l.uhbock county, reports that s 
few hundred pounds of seed
distributed this year have shown 
such good results that larger 
plantings are In prospect. 1 have 
long urged the soy bean In the 
west where a legume hay la need
ed. and these Plains demonatra 
Ilona prove that It has a much 
wider adaptability than most 
people believed. The romplant 
that rabbits destroy soys la lost!

swine centers In the State. Swis
her county, auys County Agent 
Martin, has twenty-eight 4-H 
club boy who are raising at least 
one litter of pigs. This county 
has six self-feeders In demonstra
tions last year, and now eighty 
farmers arc uang this modern 
feeding equipment. Its adoption 
means not only better but cheap
er hog feeding, and Indicates a 
greater stability for ths Industry 
A lfa lfa  along the "d raw s" on 
subirrigated land Is extensively 
used to grow pigs, which sre 
then finished on s grain ration 
protein supplement In self feed 
ers. It la impossible to lose money 
in the hog business whsn thus 
raised and fed on home-grown 
feed.

Hailey county claims the high- 
cut hog population per farm 
<41-7> which Is nearly three times 
the State average. Hog killing 
and meat curing demonstrations 
are already scheduled in several 
counties, and there will be plenty 
of side meat and ham gravy in 
the South Plains this winter.

I his section, where feed grains 
are grown so cheaply and plenti
fully, may well become one o 
the best hog producing sections 
of the United States, It has th.

* I
J. K. lUglrr's Jersey bull, l is le  enunty, TT isk

U :

o ;

Rlffht of when they are planted 
in fair ly la r f#  acreages, while  
a Niitall experimental plat may be 
badly damaged. This experience  
hue discouraged many who made  
small plantings aa a  test of 
adaptability.

Many sstlaftesl Poultry lU ln e n

W e  found J. F. W;ig!ey of 
Castro county loading hogs for 
market, while In the paat ire near
by 10 0  whlteface calves *vere be- 
in* creep-fed In a self-feeder.
.Mr. W agley  raises both raften
and hoga. and uses oats, barley  
and wheat as a grain ration.
Jim !tag well. In the same county,
k*-epa about four brood nows, sells 
cream, and feeds the skim milk 
to P i p  and hens. 44O ur  40® hens 
fed themselves and the family
sh e a  eggs were eight cents a 
doaen,** declared Mrs Bagwell.
They are etUI young people but 
have Just completed a modern  
home with a basement well stock
ed with canned food. 44Jim farm*
*d *b lg ‘ one year” smiled Mrs. 
bag well. “ but he su>s ' never  
again '. "  They ha\e practically 
grown up on the Plana and cauic 
here from Floyd county.

F arm  Poultry producers o f  L u b 
bock county, euch aa La r i  Horn.
W. E. Connell and C. M. l>oyle 
report grofita in spite of  low 
prices, by using home grown  grain  
and skim milk. 8 . J. 1’ascal of 
the same county specialises in 
uressed broilers and fr>eia. The 
gieat variety of  grain  feeds p ro 
duced here enables the modern  
poultry farmer to g row  nearly 
every thing he needs to make a 
first class ration, an advantage  
ail sections do not have.

An idea o f  the magnitude of in 
poultry industry may be had 
u o m  the fact that Lubbock  dea l
ers handled *.**7.000 head of  
vuickens and turke>s in 1 » * » .  
i bc-se i igu ies  are Horn data pre 
sented oeiore trie interstate com
merce lommraerou by A.. ii. Lav  is 
mauager or tne l u u o u c r  cnaiuoer  
ur commerce. 4>oubtieas this ye a r s  
volume wui be even greater.

A  O rra t  balae Center

Laiuo county leans tne i'rains 
in nogs, wtur r.vvv uead. M r -  
teen couuiies nave 96,000 head, 
nut rung tins one 01 U M  greatest

&dilorg Note—Tne Suoau new* leers rather pulled-up to be
aoig vo reproduce woe aoove iuwrcrC ur wmwu special uicnuua is 
tirauc or utrcc or OUT townsmen arru rainier a torwu lega l U VO m e 
piogrtad uiauc in U itn  unuci vaamgd. inose 111 c ii are Oil Uie 
joo  an Ure tune auu uo not u im  a criance wo better conu|wiOiis. 
rvrr r .  a . i>OUM.M. Oarracr arrU Atooa 1 arm  cl ana uauay Oi Ouunil 
Coulee Ur 101 a urce rucirtiou 01 irrs progicsAiveuesA. W. W . n s iu - 
ikvck. ia iu ic l two nrucs out, iras a prowtue 01 tnnb»e i l  8U1U a iot> 
ton h u t  0 1 ce i wrrrcu u ega il tust ne wm  Sen ltd  seed lu i*  year, 
intruded in  Uie vtnte-up. w . as. ro o i. ju* w across the nue in 
naney county u  arso uiciudeu w im  a picture ana special m en
tion- Mr. Fool has been grow ing certm ea  seed lo r  a number ol 
years and this year has aaded soy beans.

choice of three markets o f easy 
a<feasibility, and has a distinct 
advantage over other swine pro
ducing sections in reaching the 
Pacific Coast market. The Pan- 
handle-Plaina country aa a whob 
may readily command the good 
Pacific markets and leave the 
more competitive markets east 
ward to near-by producer*.

Catttle feeding, of which more 
will l»e said later, will increase 
the pork production also if  stan
dard feeding practices are gener
ally followed, and more swint 
breeding will be necessary If sup
plies are to be had without Im
porting pigs from the feeder 
markets.

Townspeople are finding it to 
their advantage to furnish can
ning supplies for farm folks “ on 
the halves." and In Shackelford 
county a number of city foika 
assured themselves a supply of 
good old home-cured meat this 
winter by furnishing farmers with 
bred gilts, each to paid for 
by a 2bb-pound porker this win
ter.

A new state of mind on the 
pail oi town and city interests 
is eivuenced by the numerous in
quiries about the Moultrie, Geor
gia. plan, it was by accepting the 
economic (act that the town is 
justified in its exislance only by 
making a market for everything 
grown in its territory that Moul
trie rebuilt the prostrate agricul
ture of its county. About the 
time i was being asked about 
Moultrie's system, a district judge 
was spvaking before a L ion s 
t-luo in Lubbock. He ia Juuge 
» u iR  M. Mulhcan, and the bur- 
ueu of his speech was that efforts 
lo attract 11101 e laimers to the 
count! y i>e suspended and great
er eiiorts put torlh to inane a 
market ior those already here.

juuge Muaican is wise in his 
generation, and will renuer a ser
vice not less valuable tnan his 
judicial duties if he will carry 
mat message to every city and 
town in ms judicial district.

aim  bourn 1 iains is potentially 
one ol tne gicaleat tanning areas 
111 tne country, and with the 
uoom days oeiund. It seems to 
ue developing an agriculture that 
win mana up turougu the gener
ations.
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Texas Utilities Co.
R. E. M cCASKILL, Manager 

Littlefield, Texas
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THE STORY

CH A PTE R  I —Six bandit* eome
aho rd tho staarmtr, Midnight dua. 
while the Is tied to the bank of the 
Vfa -kensle Father Cleverly end ths 
other passengere on the boat are 
amazed at the night of banditry in 
this fJrrat Waterwnvi country. ■ 
thousand miles north of Bdntomo#. 
Jimmy Montgomery, who had spent 
years with the Canadian Mounteo. 
draw« hie tom >n the face of the 
covering riften and flra* upon the 
rufTtana. He ia ehot through the 
heart by a half-br«*e«1 The bandits 
get away with gold duet and choice 
peltry.

CH APTER  FI —Corporal Bill 
Hardeo^k brings the new* of the 
crime to S*-rg"ant Alan Baker at 
the Mounted Police po^t at Fort 
Endurance After a brief dlepute 
over plane with hie Incompetent 
superior. Inspector Haekell, Alan 
starts out after »he bandlta in the 
big police launch with the corporal 
and four constables.

CHAPTER I I I — Reaching the 
Midnight Sun. they atop long 
enough for Alan to board her and 
coneult witness** of the crime Alan 
ask* the nkipper to put Jimmy 
Montgomery** orphaned four-year- 
old daughter off at Fort Endurance 
and leave her In the c«re of Alan'e 
fiancee. Elizabeth Spaulding. At the 
MacMillan trading post on the Big 
Alooska. Joyce MacMillan le alone, 
awaiting the return of Dave, her 
father, from a fur-buying trip. She 
le thrilled when the police launch 
tlea up there for the night, aa *he 
has not seen Alan Baker for months 
8 ecretly ahe had hoped to marry 
ktm. then ahe * u  stunned by the 
news of hie engagement to Eliza 
hath She is happy now to perceive 
from hie halting talk that the 

nn.d n a r r l t i .  is not definitely 
c.r ’. I  n.

CH A PT E R  I V — Lerry Young*, 
on. of Alan', m.n, dlecover. in 
llarMHIjm's fur ah.d x bale of p.lt i  
itolen from th. Midnight Sun. Th.
,vtd.no. Incriminate. Dav ,  .0  
ttronxly that Alan t* eomp.llnd to 
tail Joyce Sh. hotly defend, her , 
father Atan lead, hi, expedition
■ p the Rig Aton.ka. Compelled by 
Hajk.ll'a  fontl.h orders to divide 
th, party. Alan falli to capture th. 
bandit. Th .  pollca expedition re
turn. to Port Endurance with Larry 
badly wounded

C H A PTER  V.— Ha.k .l l ,  who t. 
Alan’,  actlv. enemy and ta trylnff to 
win Elizabeth, blame. Alan for th. 
failure and order, hi. demotion to 
tk. rank* Ha flatly d.nle. that h.  
ordered Alan to split th . pottc. 
party He refu.ee to let Alan lead a 
•acond expedition egsln.t th. ban
dit. Sa.lnff only on, way now to so  
aft.r the bandits and clear Joyce’, 
father from th. char*-, resulting 
from th. obviously planted evld-
• nca. Alan buy, out or th . Mounted. 
Ha.k .l l  k lv . .  Alan hla relea.a on 
condition that h .  slffn, a pap.r to 
tk. .If.et that H a .k . l l  d d not sty* 
tk. ord.r to apllt the oxpedlttoo.

CH A PTE R  VT —  A ft .r  maklnff a r 
rangement. with Hard.ock and old 
Dad Pence to look after Joyce’.
■ afety while «h .  I. elone et th. 
MacMillan pnat th.r father koine 
loll 'd et Port Endurance). Alan 
starts out of the country In e mo
tor canoe Aa the day, pa.a end
• he doe. not hear from him. Joyce 
le h.ert.lck for Alan.

CH A PT E R  VII.— On hi. Journey 
Alan run. arroaa "Buzzard" Feath- 
arof. famous aviator of the World 
war. and now "on hla own ” with a 
dilapidated machine Affinity of 
aplrlt drawa them toffether, and 
Alan enll.ta "Hut.ard ’’ In the en
terprise lacking sufficient fund,  
to procure equipment, they loot 
ffovernment .tore., atartine th.lr  
pursuit of the bandit,, them-elves 
criminals In the eyes of the lew

C H A PTER  VIII.— ’"Slob-toe” Jen
sen. leader nf the bandits, plana tn 
rapture Joyce MacMillan and »* -  
rap. t» Manitoba At Port Endur
ance Haskell catches on that Bill 
Hard.ock I, cachlnir ca.ollna and 
nil for Alan at En Traverse lake, 
and plans with Constable Whipple 
to captor# Alan when hi. plane 
allffhta there.

CH APTER  rx  — Haskell a elabo
rate plan to entrap Alan fa-1. Pick* 
Inff up Hardaock at En Traverse, 
th. plana, with Its three occupants, 
continue, to the MacMillan post

CHAPTER  X — Alan le thrilled to 
oe. Joyce attain but ahe la coni to
ward him. Contlnuln* the fllffht, 
Alan locate, th. bandit tent on en 
Island. He leave. Rill tn ebarr .  of 
th. one handlt found there and he 
and Buisard fly beck to th. Aloo.- 
ke to try to head off the other 
bendlte. Rut they hove made their 
raid, k Ullnir old Dad Pence, her 
sole defender, and with Joyce their
f rleoner are on thalr way heck t# 

h. rende.veue

the man who was “all homin’ ehonl 
tint Kiri." They hail left mil) lliir- 
tjr-odrl hours ugo. lie  M o od  a 
elm m e of heatlnic then) to the trail 
log post. . . .

Whirling on Hill he orilerod:
“ You stay hri-c. You intend to 

this oml of It. Iluzuird anil I will 
attend to the oilier. W ell go after 
them In the plane. T liviV* ■ 
chance we rnn grl to the trailing 
post before they do. You'll have a 
rifle extra. They're Inlending to 
come back here after the loot. If 
tnythlng happens to Ruxznrd mid 
nte, you’ll he left, jon'II have a 
chance at them. It'll he all up to 
you."

He turned on bl* heel and r*n 
down to the canoe and eklrled out 
to the waiting plane.

“Get bnck lo the Alooska, Bug- 
iffrd! To Joyce’s home!'* He 
pleaded huskily, “For G— d'» sake 
make It straight and fast!” 

a e e e e e e
No one appeared at the doorway 

of the trading store. No one. with 
hair shimmering In the tun. came 
running down the path to greet 
them.

Their shouts at the landing 
brought no answer from a girl’s 
lips or from old Pence In some 
meaeure prepared. Alan called 
Joyce's name as he strode Into the 
trading hall. He called but once; 
be looked hut once Into her room.

Buxxard came running to him 
with a piece of paper lo hla handa. 
Hla face waa lit with elation.

-Alan I Alan! Luckiest thing In 
our whole d— d Uvea I Look here. 
Read Ihlat Joyce and old Pence 
bad left I Weren’t here when that 
pack camel Went after cartbocl 

to ba tru er

»v
W I L L I A M

BYRON
M O W E R Y

Alan gnnped the note and read 
It « a »  in Joyce's tint* ewlft hand 
writing. No doubt about that. It 
stated that she and old Pence had 
gone to Black Timber lake thirty 
miles north to get rarlhnti and 
would he hack In nvo days. In case 
a patrol happened past.

Alim studied the note for half ■ 
minute. Hla face did not relttx.

"Yes. too good to be true,” he 
commented alowly. ’’ fkin’t you 
see?—this note Is addressed lo 
Constable Lnrrj Vounce. Why did 
Joyce do that? She knows I.arry 
Is not patrolling knows he I* at 
Knilurunce all shot up: mid she 
knows we know It Do ,’t you see 
what ahe tried to do? It uns her 
only way of telling us that some
thing wna wrong She had to write 
this note as they dictated It, but 
ahe (ricked them.’’

“ It'a so. It’s so,” Buzzard agreed. 
“She tricked them under their very 
eyes, and counted on us to under
stand.’’

From room to room— Joyce'* 
room, her father’*, the kitchen, the 
trading hall, the ground outside— 
Alan went carefully, noting signs, 
reading the story o f whit had hap 
pened.

Nothing about the post was dis
turbed. There were no signs of a 
struggle or fight. Joyce’s light rifle 
still hung on a peg In her room. 
Its barrel Inside was clean and 
shiny; the weapon had not been 
Bred. Joyce must have been aur- 
prlsed and overpowered without a 
chance to flight back.

At the clearing edge Alan found 
a trampled spot In a thicket where 
flve men had lain and watched 
Kneeling down, examining the 
broken twigs, the wilted leaves, 
the crushed nettles, he read that 
all this had happened three hours 
ago and that the criminals were 
thirty r/f forty mile* dt> the spruce- 
hurled Alooska, with Joyce their 
prisoner.

About the whole post there was 
only one telltale sign of something 
dark and sinister. In their hurry to 
gel away, the bandits hsd over 
looked that sign. Besides a stump 
In the sunlit clearing. Alan picked 
up old Pence’s story-stick. Once 
or twice he had wondered what 
they had done with that old white- 
haired waif They would not burden 
themselves with him, nor would 
they turn him free, to report and 
bring the police hot on their trail. 
Ilow had they dealt with old 
Pence ?

As he picked up the stick, h» 
saw a hrownlsh-red stain on one 
end nf It, a crimson splash already 
turning dark; and a few hoarv- 
whlte h.ilrs clinging to the wood 
And this story-stick which old 
Pence hml been whittling at, can 
Ing clumsy has-rellef scenes from 
his owrn life— scenes of mining 
camps, of the fur-path and lonely 
gold trolls of dog teams and pack 
horses, of hmod-ahnulderod men 
bent under heaiy portage load* and 
of women with a crude henuty of 
face and figure— this story-stick of 
his life, from Its rounded handle to 
Its tapering- end. was completed 
now.

CHAPTER XI

How to Damn an Enemy,

A TAKUDAH brought word ti 
Endurance of a strange ha; 

pen Ing at Kn traverse lake He had 
heen Ashing there at an Inlet fnt 
harhnttes. he sold holt asleep the' 
tnornlng. with his fish line tied 
around hi. Mg toe A thundering 
sound In the ski hod mused hint: 
and looking up he had beheld a 
fearful thing conic nut of the annth 
ern horizon and roar ont over the 
take.

The sight of It. said John Afnilil 
of-his-Squaw, hud nearly tumbled 
him from his boat It hud III down 
on the water, he said, nenr Goose 
point. And behold, a few minutet 
later It rose and started ■i-.n < Hit 
lake for the south shore. He hnd 
watched It no longer hut scurried 
to the bunk and crawled In among 
some rocks; for the dreadful thine 
might hnve been hungrv and qtie«l 
Ing for food. . .

Frank TVdneuulf listened very 
thoughtfully to the fnd'an's «torv. 
and (hpn begun drawing some con 
elusions o f Ms own T> Mm thlw 
Indian's shiny monsler • vs n poo 
slhle key to mnnv puzz'es To the 
heat of his recollection ho had nev 
er yet seen Alun Baker 'throw 
down s ,|ob merely hecnnse It was 
tough. And he knew flint Baker 
had heen heart and soul deter 
mined to wipe out that first sling 
Ing defeat and save Joyce MacMIl

Ian’s dud. Bill bail Intimated thm 
Alan hud gone after those bandits 
Without violating his oath of se 
crec.v, he hod dropped a few broar 
hints to that effeet.

Pedne.iult drew a conclusion: 
-Alan went out nnd got himself a 
flying machine to hunt them men 
out of the Thnl-Azzah or make that 
Inconnit trip. He and Bill ar 
ranged to meet somewhere*. Hf 
picked Bill up and now they're 
over there logellier on the rousing 
est trick In a coon's age!"

As he stood In the barracks doot 
gazing wistfully across the Mac 
kenzle tn the distant hills, he feltj 
■II deserted by hla comrades. “ And 
they left me out In the cold. Didn’t; 
tell roe one d— d thing shout It. To' 
b— I with ’em both! But Lord! 1 
wish—on a trick like that—oh 
Lord. I wish . .

Not absolutely sure of hit cob 
elusions he started out along the 
grassy terrace toward Mrs. Drum 
mond’s flower garden where Elisa- 
both Spaulding waa reeding, Be

trick of his own. It ..oe e eerioua 
matter, and he wanted lo be cer 
tain of hla guess be foe he rut 
loose with a scheme like that Elis
abeth no doubt knee- all about 
Alan’s pinna, since ahe wa« waiting 
here for him to return and marry 
her.

Elizabeth did know the atory 
Haskell had let her know. Not 
daring to go to her himself ha had 
employed Whipple to casually tell 
her tl iH l Baker hsd stolen vslunhl* 
government property st Bdmnnton, 
had broken aeveral flying regula
tions. and was certain of arrest 
and Imprisonment the hour he 
showed up In civilization No long
er a policeman, and having no au
thorization of any sort, Raker 
might even he charged with second 
degree murder If he killed any of 
those bandits.

Th* new* affected Elizabeth very 
little. Superintendent Williamson 
and Colonel Steele were both good 
friend* of Alan’s snd both had pow 
er In high places. I f this venture 
should he successful, they no doubt 
could get him clear There Is a lot 
of virtue, she reflected. In success

When Fednenult i-sme irn > « and 
began asking roundabout question* 
concerning Alan and hi* venture 
Elizabeth told him what she knew 
She knew that Pedneault would re 
peat her word* to Alan. If he got 
the chance; and Alan would thu* 
hear from another person of her 
steadfast loyalty to him

Very thoughtful, when he found 
out his guess had been correct. 
Pednesnlt walked hack across the 
terrace to the m'sslon hospital 
where Iuirry Tounge was propped 
up In a chair beside a window 
For twenty minutes, leaning over 
the aill, Pedneault conferred with 
Larry in low tones.

From there, he w ent over lo Hse 
kell'a cabin.

Haskell was shaving. He turned 
around and snapped:

“Well, what Is It?"
“Sir. a mefl called Adolphe 

brought word of trouble down riv
er In an Indian camp. The Smoklea. 
aeveral families o f 'em. have got 
hold of torn* ’permit’ and they’re 
quarreling, fighting. I could han 
die It myself. I've straightened 
out messes like that. I could be 
there and hark tn the launch by 
mid afternoon, with your per mis 
■Ion “

“You can't go. I need the launch 
myself In a little wh!t*.“

Pedneault cleared his throat 
nervously. “Sir, I know It’s not 
my place to any a thing like this, 
but—Just a mere suggestion, air— 
Superintendent Williamson Is com 
Ing here on the next down-boat, 
probably tomorrow evening; and 
he's always very vexed ahont In 
dlan* killing each other In drunken 
brawls. He’s always pleased when 
we nail a camp like thAt, air."

It waa a consummate stroke, his 
reference to Williamson. Larry 
Younge had prompted him to that

Haskell took thought If he aent 
a man and smoothed out this In
dian trouhle It would look very 
well In a report. It would he a 
positive action, an achievement. He 
said: “ All right. Go down and re 
dure them tn order. But he back 
here In three hours. I want that 
laun—’’

Pedneault was already on hl» 
way tip to barracks for rifle, hell 
gun and keys from Whipple. Down 
at the wharf, he hurriedly tanked 
up on gas and put In a big drum 
extra. Jumping In. slipping Intr 
the wheel sent, he stuck a pipe be 
tween his teeth. Jammed his hat 
low oyer Ms eye*, yanked the start 
er chain and swung out upon the 
broad river.

A little puzzled hv these prepa 
rations and nil this haste. Haskell 
stepped ontslde his cabin. As he 
stood there, watching l*edne*ault’» 
demoniac driving, watching the 
scarlet-and-gold launch vanish In 
Its own spray down the Mackenzie 
he heard a feeble ahont tip the ter 
race behind him; and he turner 
and lookeol at the hospital.

At that moment I jr r y  Younge 
leaning forward In hi* paddei’ 
chair, was shaking a flat out th« 
window and emitting a weak —

“Yee-oon ! Three whoops fot 
Peel!”

-e e e e e e e
It was Haskell’s Intention, at 

soon a* Pednesnlf came hark wltt 
the lannch. to take Whipple anf 
make a trip up the Big Alooska 
Baker would probably use the Mac 
Mlllan trading post as a maneuv
ering base against the bandits Be 
muffling the motor oyer the last 
few miles Hie launch ronld slip ut 
quietly. They would not he ex 
peering Mm to strike * second 
Mow; they likely would be np at 
the trading store; snd at best ll 
would take them ten full mlnutet 
ta rise ont of the narrow erampeC 
river.

But as he sat there In hla cabin 
planning this Mow. Haskell doubt 
ed If he wna to succeed. A kim 
of fatalism had laid hold of him 
Id his fend v.lfh Baker he had 
bee* stieeee*ful In the main, hut 
what did all hi* triumph mean 
when lie had lost Elizabeth Spauld 
Ing? Ill* victory had been a bar 
ren ore. He saw that ahe wai 
going to marry Alan Baker. Ir

DR. C. C. STARLING 
Dentist
Offlca In

Hlcginbothun—Harriet Bldg. 

Sudan Texas

When buying bread a t 
your grocery, cell lor "Moth* 
er’s Breed” ; Just like motth* 
er used to make.

SUDAN BAKERY
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Lee son for December 6
ROME AND BEYOND

OOLDBN TE X T — I bav. fought e 
good B ht I have am bed my 
curie, 1 hev. kept th. faith.

L£S8oN TEXT—II Timothy 41- 
II.

PRIMARY TOPIC—Paul Finishes 
Hla Work

JUNIOR TOPIC—Paul Finish*. 
His Work

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR 
TOPIC—Th. Missionary Work Uoe*
Oe. •

rOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT 
TOPIC—Unto th* Ends of th. Earth

I. Paul's View of Death (y. 6).
Thla he set* forth under two met 

aphors:
1. An offering (v. B). “ I an* ready 

to be offered." Thl* figure, mean
ing a drink offering, or libation, 
shows that Paul was looking for 
ward to a violent death. The ahed 
ding of hla blood wna to he an of 
ferlug poured out on the (erred al 
tar as an act of worship Death 
can only be an offering to t lod when 
the life ha* heen wholly yielded to 
the doing of God’* will.

2. A departure (v. fi). “The time 
of my departure I# at hand.”  The 
some Idea Is expressed In Phil. I :23 
"Departure” I* a nautical term 
which signifies the loosing of a ship 
from It* mooring* In order to enter 
upon Its voyage. It Is not the end 
o f the voyage, hut Its beginning. It 
Indicates that the vevsel Is outward 
bound. The anchor Is being lifted 
snd the sails are being apreni) fur 
the homeland. The same Idea Is ex 
pressed In Lake P:3l, where thi 
theme of conversation on the Moon’ 
o f Transfiguration Is an d to be thi 
departure or exodus which Christ 
should accomplish at Jerusalem 
What the exodus meant to Israel 
and more, death means to the Chris 
tlan. To Israel It meant freed.mi 
from slavery, freedom from suffer 
Ing, freedom from nor row

II. Paul’s Backward Glance at 
Life (v. 7).

God bus a definite purpose for 
each life Life should be so spent 
that at Its close one may look hack 
with a definite consciousness that 
the divine purpose has heen sccom 
pllalied. This backward look Ir 
presented in three figures;

1. "I have fought a good fight,” 
The figure here la that of a soldier 
The Christian life la a warfare 
Conflicts, dangers and temptarion> 
must be met.

Z  “ l have finished my course.” 
The figure her* I* that of an ath 
lete who sets out to win a race 
The Christian life la a race to be 
run.

S. “ I have kept th* faith." The 
flrure la that o f a husbandman to 
whom has been entrusted a tres* 
ure. Thla treasure was the (YiHa
rlan faith. In a peculiar way Paul 
was made steward of the Christian 
faith. He was conscious of having 
been faithful to the trust commit 
ted to him.

III. Paul's Forward Look to th* 
Future (v. S).

Thl* Is a beautiful picture of the 
calm at the end of a period o f faith 
ful aervlce. Knowing that death 
wag awaiting him. there was no 
dark cloud, hei-ause the glory of • 
finished task rested upon him.

1. He saw before him s life with 
God. Keternal fellowship with God 
Ii a prize greatly to he desired.

Z A prize was laid up for him— 
a erown of righteousness. Thla re
ward will he given at the coming 
of th* Lord to all who love hla ap
pearing.

IV. Paul’s Associate* (rv IMS).
1. Demas the deserter <v. 10).

Penis* has become Immortalized as 
one who was religious, but because 
of Its attraction* went after the 
world. The love of the world caused 
him to turn his back upoa principle, 
friendship, honor and duty.

Z  Luke, the faithful (e. 11). 
What * comfort It must have heen 
to have with him thla one faithful 
soul. Perhaps he was the be*: fitted ol 
all to minister unto Paul. Luke was 
faithful In shipwreck. Imprison 
moot. In tourneying by land and sea

8. Mark, the restored runaway 
ts. I I ).  Mark had gone hark but 
waa restored. This Is a beauti
ful picture and most comforting 
Though we have failed, w* can re
deem ourselves snd become trust 
worthy. Everyone who hss taken to 
heart hi* failure should be given an
other chanc*.

V. Personal Matters (w . 18-lfl).
1. Bring the cloak, hooka and

parchments (v. 13). In the Jail the 
cloak would he needed for hi* com
fort The hooks and parchments 
would he required for hla study and 
writing.

Z  Wronged by Alexander, th* 
coppersmith (vy. 14. IS). We have 
no way of determining Just when 
this deed was committed.

S. Defended by the Ijord though 
forsaken by man <vv. Ifl-lfl). Paul 
la his last trying houra was like his 
lazrd- left alone. He says, "All 
men forsook mo. It was said of 
Christ that all forsook him and 
Red. Paul roanifeated a like aplrlt 
" I pray God that It may not be laid 
to their charge."

Garden Theatre
THURSDAY AND  FR ID AY—

Marie Dresler and Polly Moran in 

POLITICS

SATURDAY—

Buck Jones in
*  —* m .M

“DESERT VENGENCE” “

Comedy

j Charlie Chase in ‘In Out o f The lmethsr 

2 Epsode “Vanishing Legion”

MIDNITE SATURDAY, SUN. ,M0N.— 

“ TRADER HORN”

Starring: Harry Carey and Edwina 

Booth. Based on the travels and exper- 

ience Df “Aloyoius Smith “Trader Horn” 

70 years in Darkest Africa. The most 

stupendous production o f the year. Has 

to be seen to be appreciated.

W W W

Ray’s Cafe
8hart Order*. Chill.

kH ttn , »■<
g o o d  coma

Next Deer to Beyd’a

FO R  O L D  A G E
HaveMoney

YEARS poU by last. BEFORE you turn gray is the time 
to provide lor the comfort of middle-life and OLD AGE. 
Hal-,] work, deserves comfort. Have money....Have comfort.

First
National Bank

"Home of the Thrifty”

SUDAN. TE X A S

V . V . W A W

HAVE

Any

RATTLESNAK ES
In Your Home?

Rubber hose, or any other flexible connection, ia 
as dangerous as Rattlesnakes. It is likely at any 
time to become leaky, or disconnected, with re
sultant injury to health and property.

Because of its lack of durability and the eas* 
with which it may become leaky or disconnected, 
rubber hose, or other flexible material, should 
never be used for connecting gas stoves or other 
gas burning appliance. %

A three-eighths inch iron pipe connection is th# 
safest and most efficient connection for the or
dinary room heater. Have your plumber replace 
rubber hose and other flexible gas connections 
in your home with iron pipe. DO IT NOW.

This advertisement is not written for the pur
pose of giving alarm, but is written in the hope 
that consumers of the West Texas Gas Company 
may use an ideal fuel with the greatest possible 
degree of security. ^

Natural gas, when properly used, not only to •  
safe fuel, but it also is the cleanest, most efficient 
and economical fuel in existence.

The Service Department of the West Texas Gae 
Company is constantly available to help you with 
your Gas problems. Its advice and assistance are 
free.

West Texas Gas Co.

•V
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at places and the characterls- ' 17 Reall*e that courtesy
tic customs of the Mexican costs nothing 
people Study of this book will 18 Uve clean an<i keeP my 

I begin Thursday standards high, so that I  will
I not be a reproach upon my*

Basketball Games

F.ditor-in-Chief: ........................................... Lou Weatherford
Assistant E d ito r:_____  ___  Sidney Gwin
Sports Editor Lcon.ird Payne
Reporters Ethel Groom. Myrtle McLarty, Magaret Erie Gibbs. 
Bonita MeGnhej. Gladvs Barnett.

LOCAL TEACHERS 
ATTEND X. S. T. A.

These local teachers. Super 
lnirndent O L. DavL and M i*e» i 
Eoote and Weatherfod, attended I uc p 
the annual T. 3 T  A meeting * • -iat 
tng held iu Amarillo from Thurs 
day until Saturday of last wees

subsidizing of players;
td>. The wilful failure of 

school courses by athletes In 
order to prolong athletic par-

we recommend to 
_-chool boards the adoption of 
regulations that will limit the

Miss Foote at.ended the history ume devoted to athletic cor
and geography sections, and 
Miss Weatheiford amended the 
primary section. Mr. Davis at- 
tendeu all sections aeia for 
superintendents.

tests;
5 That we recommend to the 

Interscholastic League the ap
pointment of a committee of 
school authorities to study the

English Class Visits
Local Printing

Friday night of last 
four games of basketball were years

self, my parents, my school, or | 
_  my community. Finally: I

should remember that I am 
week In the midst of my formative 

Each influence I come
. . . played In the local gymtia- In contact with is helping ox

About twenty-five students of
the English II I  class, under the 
direction of Miss Trantham, 
visited the local printing press 
Wednesday morning at their 
regular class period in order to s“ j *  
get an idea of how news Is 
published.

At the press, students were , 
given an explanation of how j 
the linotype machine Is operat-

slum. The Sudan boys won hindering building 01 tearing 
from Falrvtew by a score of down. Each day and vear I 
48 to 3 The girl's score was move either In the right or 
40 to 20. In the game of the wrong direction my acts are 
outsiders" Amherst won over forming my character.

19. To be known as one 
whose honor Is to be trusted and

Games For This Week

Friday evening of this week.

ed. how articles are proof-read. * « * * » * «  a‘  7:» .
three Sudan teams will playand how headlines, advertise

ments. and pictures are set 
Pupils then saw the press In
operation.

For the past two weeks Eng
lish II I  classes have been
studying Journalistic work. In

teams from Bovina, 
is the Bovina coach.

Mr. Gee

Citisenahip Codes

Editors Note—For the past

who Is capable of accepting re
sponsibility.

20 Be a real Westerner.

Girl’s Code

Our atm:
I. To serve faithfully our God ] 

our country, and our school.
2 To be honest in thought, 

word and deed.
3 To be clean In body and

.1

The most important problems of fees for officiating *  le4rnlng about ^  nlne weeks the student, of mind
ers. according to M with a view to establishi g nfWspapergi writing news Lubbock High School have been 4 To keep things to ourselves

stories and editorials, and learn- organizing themselves Into a that will be of no moral value i 
tng about newspaper work In Oood Citizenship Club. During to anyone, 
general, the class has been this time, they have worked 5 To act. at all times, as If 
benefited by learning the mech- out a code for both boys and upon our conduct depends the 
anism of the press gtrlz. It seems that In these character and reputation of

Many pupils were given a codes any boy or girl could our school
"good luck" piece of metal profit. They were published 6. To be a real sport at all 
which had the name of the In the Lubbock High 8chool times.
pupil on It and a penny In- news section of the Lubbock- 7. To be practicing thrift by 
serted in It. Avalanche and are being re- caring for the property of oth-

The tramp through the published here so that stud- ers and by making the best 
snow to the press and back ents In 8udan may see what use of our own time and pos- |

were Mr. Moore. Supfcrtnten- ,standardized fees, 
dent of Beaumont Schools, who > g That we recommend the 
spoke on "Child Accounting tn adoption by the In.erscholasuc 
Schools." and A. M Blackman, League of the “Eight Semester 
Chief Supervisor of schools of Rule” 1 effective September,
Texas Another interesting 1933, provided a majority of
speaker wa: H. L. Alvis, who the member schools voting 
spoke on Making School Bud- through a referendum approve 
gets.” this rule, and

At the Superintendent's 7 That we recommend the 
luncheon. Dr Lee of the Uni- adoption by the inttrscholastic 
versity of California w-as an League of a One-year Trans- 
Importan; speaxer His sub- fer Rule" effective September,
Ject va> "Vocational Guidance 19 32 , provided a majority of
of High School Boys and Girls.' participating member schoo $ . . " T * ” **

Dr J A Hill. President of Noting through a referendum | wlU vlsU ^  pre“
Texas State Teachers College, approve, said rule to be stated
Canyon, was elected president follows.
of the Association, and will be \ pupil who has represented
decided by the executive com- his school in either football or 
mittee in January. basket ball is ineligible In these

According to the loqal teach- sports for one calendar year

Owing’ to leaving: the county I will sell at Public Auction at 
farm 4 miles west, 1 mile north and Va mile west of Sudan,

Wednesday, December 9th, 1931
THE FOLLOWING PERSONAL PROPERTY, TOWIT:

made this trip a most enjoy- another school is doing, 
able one Another section of

this week

Bov Scout News

Boy’s Code

As a student of Lubbock High
school. I will strive to:

1. Love my friends more 
than myself, my school more

sessions.
8. To cooperate In all high 

school activities.
9. To give natural expression 

to our natural selves.
10. To not shirk responsibi

lity and feel the value of it.
11. To be eager to partake

Horse* and Mules
1 Bay Mare. 9 yrs. old, wt. 1400 lbs.
I Brown Mare, 10 yrs. old, wt. 1400 lbs.
1 Bay Mare, 8 yrs. old, wt. 1300 lbs.
1 Bay Mare, 9 yrs. old. wt. 1300 lbs. %
1 Gray Mare. 10 vrs. old, wt. 1400 lbs.
1 I h A I  Killy, 1 1-2 years old. wt 1000 lbs.
1 Sucking Mule Colt, 6 months old.
1 Black Horse Colt, 5 months old.

Household Furniture
1 Bed Room Suit.
1 Dining Room Suit.
Many Other Articles too numerous to men
tion. All useful.

Boy Scouts of Troup 37 met than my friends, my country
at the high school building more than my school, and Ood ol helpful knowledge

ers. the trip was well worth in a acluol to which he cha“ « ea i M R * -  ^ '^Rem e'm ber thai the road ,us and 10 others
der of business, the boys were to success Is never shortened 13 To seek beauty ln every-
taken to the gymnasium where through dishonest work. thing; for out of all these

come the durable satisfaction

Farm Machinery
1 P A O Two-Row Lister.
1 Two-Row Monitor. Equipped with Kniv 

and Plows.
1 Single Row Avery Cultivator.
1 Drag Harrow.
I 3 1-4 Wagon with Cotton Frame.
9 Sets of Leather Harness.
7 Leather Collars. 7 Bridles.
S Sets of chain Harness.
3 Sets of Good Lines.
1 Three-Row SUlk Cutter, good as new.
I 9 Barrel Stock Tank.
1 19 inch Walking Plow.

while. Many valuable ideas except a pupil who changes 
were given in the forms of ex- .from an unaccredited school 
cellent exhibits. | to the nearest school to hu

These teachers also attended home <or the nearest tn
the Amarillo-Lubbock 
game.

football

T. S. T. Resolution*

The following is a set of re
solutions dealing with High 
School Athletics to be acted 
upon by Texas State Teachers 
Associat on.
Be It Resolved,

. they enjoyed some basketball 3 Do right to the best of
‘ “ '  games between the patrol. my ability, and treat myself as an<1 9lonous i°y*

Much Instruction Is being well as others, fairly.

in a given school system.

School Visitors

Several former Sudan High 
students were visiting in school 
during the Thanksgiving holl- 

1. That we commend the*days Among those visiting 
work of the University Inter- were Leona Slaughter, Arta B 
scholastic League; West. Mike Fowler and Eugme

2 That we approve athletic West, all of whom are attend- 
contests as having wholesome uig Tech.
educational values when prop VLssts Edith Love and Jewel 
erly conducted by school author Hammock, also Tech students, 
ill**; . and formerly teachers In Sudan

3. That we condemn the fol- Schools, were visitors, 
lowing practices as being con- Miss Evelyn Tayior lectured 
trary to the educational pur- to the government class Friday 
poses for which our public free on points of interest ln Wash- 
schools are maintained; ington, D. C. She described

<a). The dismissal of high the White House, the Supreme 
schools fox hall holidays on ac- Court, and the Capitol. She 
count of athletic contests; also told of being ln Congress 

<b>. The charging of ex- of Interesting people she had 
ceasive lees by officials in ath- met. and of the Inauguration 
letlc contests. of President Hoover. The class

ic). The proselyting and enjoyed the lecture very much

HONEY

county* having as many as
af.ii.a.ed -....s. glven ^  boys on the Scout 4 Act, at all times, ln a

. .1* *_ *een °L .~  14514 The registration dues will manner befitting a student of
!„Um r ^  sent in this week; twenty Lubbock 'High School

boys will qualify for reglstra- 5 Keep to myself all that
tlon. is not of moral value to my

------------ - classmates.
Grammar School Notes e. Be cooperative ln all high

------------- school undertakings and support
Mrs J. R Dean substituted lhetn ^  the t * st 0f my ability

for Miss Foote, Friday 7 Remember that honesty,
Miss Evelyn Taylor, who vis- trustworthiness, and truth are 

ited in Sudan dumg the Thanks lhe thrw. elements necessary to 
giving holidays taught the first make a successful life.
grade Friday 

Louise Green, of the high 
sixth grade, spent the week
end tn Lubbock and Amarillo.

Joyce Stone went to Lubbock 
during the week-end.

8 Be at all times a gentle
man.

9 Show the utmost respect 
for teachers and visitors.

10. Be polite and thought
ful and remember the right of

Winalee Saunders spent the others, 
week-end ln 81aton II. Consider myself bettter

Frances Lee McKlnlry was than no other, yet as gnod as 
absent two days last week due any.
to a cut on her foot 12 . Not take the property of

J L. Hawk returned to school others return that which I
Monday borrow, and help care for and

----------------------------------  protect all school property
Dramatic Club | 13 Remember jt u an act

of good spenmanship to pay 
the penality willingly. If I  haveThe mask and Wig Club 

which Is the dramatic club of broken V  rule" 
the high school, has been do- 14 Remember that a true 
ing some real work on two one- WMterner u a good loset 
act plays. The casta of char- ,5  Remember that lt u good 
acters have been selected by a Sportmanship to be fair always
tryout of all members In the no matter what opportunity I

F I RE COMB
COMB
PER
GALLON

BELOW 
WHOLESALE 
COST FOR 
OCR CUSTOMERS

Quart Can,
None

Comb
for Merchants 
29c H Gallon, C o m b _____49c

LEMONS 5c
CELERY, per bunch 14c YAMS. 14 lbs _________ 19c

Apples Cooking, per peck--------

(Fer Bushel ......... . 75c
- 25c

COFFEE FOLGF.RS, 1 pound.— 39c

SPUDS "r ............................... 32c
59 pounds_________  .9 8 c Per 100 pounds.........  1.75

-  _ .  „  SARDINES, Oval Tomato 
COFFEE. Hi®, lb--------15c „ ------

Sugar 55c
W ana Swifts Jewel. X lb* 79cLiai u

Roast ■ * * ’  *", i 9c

club These plays, together have ^  ^  
with some special numbers, will „  Remember that u u

*  “  0pen pr<̂ ram k°od spenmanship to uphold
a ter the Christmas holidays thf hlghegt ldealg of
Watch for the announcement .Kh00, and communlt_
of the cast of characters and --------------------------- -— _______
the date the play is to be *
given Mr Branch has charge 
of the club.

Sale Begins at 11 a. m. Free Lunch at noon. Bring: Cups.

TERMS OF SALE. CASH. No property to be removed un
til settled for.

WILL HOLLERS, Owner
COL. JACK ROWAN, Auctioneer.

«

W hen
: FOOD SOURS

AB O IT  two hours after eating 
ninny people suffer from sour 

stam:»'itv Tney eall It indigestion. It 
means that the stomach nerves have 
been over-stimulated. There is excess 
acid. The way to correct it is with an 
r'fcali. which iu*u'iallies many times
its volume in acid

The right wav is Phillips' Milk of 
Magnesia just a tasteless dose in 
water. It is pleasant, efficient and 
harmless Results rotr.o almost in
stantly. It is the approved method. 
You will never i. e an d r when 
you know .

He sure to get the g.-..i oie r  i; 
Milk of Magnesia pii- n: d by
physicians for correcting is ...........
25c and 50c a bottle any drn.- store 

The ideal dentifriee for clean 
teeth and healthy gums is Phillips’ 
Dental Magnesia, a superior tooth
paste that safeguards against acid-

LAST CHANCE TO SUBSCRIBE 

FOR THE SUDAN  NEW S A T  
A  DO LLAR  A  YEAR

After Saturday, December 14, the subscription rote to The Su
dan News will change back to the old rate of 31.54 per year. These 
are the last days thatvo you will be offered a subscription to The 
News for 31.00, or for a five pound hen.

•

You better bring in your hen or 31.90 and subscribe or renew
your subscription to The News this weeti.

THE SUDAN NEW S

Odd-but TRUE

Personals

’ SYSTEM

Marjorie Alderson, Edwin 
Crlm, and Crosby Slate were 
students from the high school 
who attended the Amarillo- 
Lubbock game at Amarillo 
last Thursday

Lela and Ellen Burnham spent 
Thanksgiving week tn Oklaho
ma visiting friends and rela
tives They were back In 
school Monday morning.

The mother of Hazel Capps 
was brought home from the 
Lubbock Sanitarium last Sun
day, November 29 8he has been 
ill for the past four weeks.

The school cafeteria, that was 
managed by Mr and Mrs. Jones, 
has been closed since very few 
were esting there.

Elmer Johnston left Frldsy 
for s ten dsy trip to Chicago. 
This trip was given to Elmer 
for winning a contest in which 
he fed-out fifteen calves. Con
gratulations to Elmer.

! Mrs Franks recently made 
curtains for the doors of the 
gymnasium and a cover for 
the piano,

Mrs Duckworth reports that 
Spanish II pupils have receiv
ed s new book—Viatat deMex- 
ico—which discusses the life 
of general ln Mexico Tha 
book also tells of thg historic-

ASPIRIN
beware of imitations

Look for the name Bayer and the 
word genuine on the package as 
pictured below when you buy 
Aspinn Then you will know that 
you are getting the genuine Haver 
product thousands of physicians 
prescribe

Bayer Aspinn is SAFE, as mit- 
Itons of users have proved It does 
not depreat the heart, and no harm
ful after-effects follow its use

Bayer Aspirin is the universal 

antidote for pains of all kinds.

Headaches
Colds
Sore Throat
Rheumatism
Neyntia

Neuralgia
Lumbago
Toothache

Genuine Bayer Aspinn 
ia sold at all druggists in 
boxes of 12 and in bottles 
of 24 and 100.

Aspirin ia the “ trade
mark of Bayer manu
facture of monoaeetic- 
geidaster of salicylicncid-

g l D I A R T  T H E  MUSICfM. 

G E N IU S , R E M A IN E D  A CHILD 
IN S O W  A N D  M IND AS FAk

AS E\IER>GH\HG ETCEP1 MUSIC
•

^  NAS CONCERNED -  ^  -*■

m  EWfOONOLAND BOG $A\JES A 
U R  W iU G  A NAP '  "  
WHEN 15 MONTHS OLD JOSEPH FREV 
Of TOTTEHVJULE, NY FELL 16 FEET 
FROM A SECOND ST0RV PORCH HE , 
LANDED ON THE SLEEPING DOG 
NUT HER SON NOR DOG WERE HURT

r t j ~• a » » -  V e. I .« —
f  '  5-r: j A s —

■ ^  v • s. '

o l d e s t  m o w s  m  t h e - 
\N0EUD \s THE TERRACED PNRA.UD 
IN EGYPT ~  NT \<i ONE Of TV\E- 
lARGEST IN THE 20 YULE ROW 
OP 70 PYRAMIDS EXTtNDtNGr 
SOOTH OP GILEVV* — — - J


